What is the format of Cybersecurity Summit?

The Cybersecurity Summit is an in-person and virtual event (1 day virtual | 1 day in-person). May 17th will be comprised of virtual programming. May 18th will be in-person only in Washington, DC at the Willard InterContinental. All of the programming on May 18 will be recorded for archival purposes and will not be live streamed.

How do I virtually tune in to the Cybersecurity Summit?

At the time of the virtual programming on Thursday, May 17, please head to the EVENT HOMEPAGE and select “Tune in Now” from the menu in the top right corner of your screen. When prompted, enter the email address you used to register. Please note that the “Tune in Now” tab will not be visible until May 17, 2023.

Troubleshooting: If you’re experiencing any technical difficulties accessing the event, try refreshing your Internet browser or changing browsers. If you are still having issues on your government computer, try accessing the page through a personal computer. Feel free to reach out to EVENTS@GOVEXEC.COM with any technical questions.

What if I can't attend the Cybersecurity Summit every day?

We encourage you to join us each day of Cybersecurity Summit! In the event, that you miss some of the event programming, each Summit session will be recorded. As an event registrant, you will have on-demand access to all of the session recordings.

What is the dress code for May 18, the in-person day of Cybersecurity Summit?

Business Casual.
Where will the in-person day of Cybersecurity Summit take place?

The in-person day of Cybersecurity Summit will take place at the Willard InterContinental, 1401 Pennsylvania Avenue NW, Washington, DC 20004. The Summit will take place in The Grand Ballroom which is located in the lower level of The Willard; please follow event signage placed within the hotel to guide you to the right place.

Getting to Cybersecurity Summit

Metro Center Subway Station

The closest subway station to The Willard is Metro Center Subway Station. This station is serviced by the red, orange, blue, and silver lines. Upon arriving at Metro Station, depart the station via the F street exit. Walk two blocks west to 14th and F. Cross the street. Turn left and walk to the corner. The Willard’s main entrance will be on your right.

Please see Washington DC Metrorail System Map. View DC Metro fare pricing.

Car

Get Directions

Why should I attend Cybersecurity Summit?

Great Programming

This year, Nextgov, FCW, GCN, Route Fifty and Defense One join forces for the first time in this two-day hybrid experience to give you premiere coverage of this essential issue. Featuring top minds from state governments, federal agencies, and everything in between, our editors will convene the exclusive interviews, panel discussions, and networking opportunities to create a can’t-miss event for cybersecurity decision makers across the public sector.

Face to face Connections

Join us in-person to build relationships and network with your peers on May 18th during the last day of Cybersecurity Summit.